The secondary structure of myelin basic protein extracted by deoxycholate.
Because of the implication of myelin basic protein in some neurological diseases its in vivo structure is of particular interest. The protein is usually isolated using organic solvents and acid solutions and has previously been shown to contain little alpha-helical or beta-structure; but it is not known how the extraction methods influence the structure. Following recent observations that deoxycholate generally causes minimal structural perturbation when used to dissolve membrane proteins, this detergent has been used to extract the basic protein from bovine myelin. The protein contained in deoxycholate washes of myelin has been purified by gel chromatography and its secondary structure examined by circular dichroism spectroscopy. This protein and conventionally prepared bovine and human basic protein to which 1% deoxycholate has been added appear to have the same structure: they contain 8-14% more helical structure than the chloroform/methanol-extracted protein in pH 4.8 acetate buffer or in pH 9.15 Tris buffer. This conformational change is unaffected by addition of 0.25 M NaCl. The helical content will approach the upper limit if, as is expected, these ordered segments are short. It is suggested that basic protein may adopt this more ordered structure in myelin and possess activity not apparent in its water-soluble unordered conformation. Retention of its encephalitogenic activity following severe treatment may result from an ability to rapidly refold to the original conformation rather than from this activity being inherent in the unordered form.